Hello from the Czech Republic,
my name is Andrea Fiorino and for about 15 years I have been devoted to DJing. Aside from hundreds of shows played all over the
Czech Republic, Slovakia, Italy, Croatia, Greece, Austria, Poland and the UK, and a few tracks and remixes produced, I try to present
the freshest house music to all Czech house music fans through local radio stations. Since 2000, I have made various radio shows
for Czech radio stations and in 2007 I came up with a new concept of only one radio show for all of these stations. It is named
Andrea Fiorino Mastermix and is broadcast by 15 radio stations (7x FM, 1x cable distributed, 7x Internet) at this moment. Since then,
139 shows have been broadcast without a single failure.
Andrea Fiorino Mastermix is a 60 minutes long continuous mix of the freshest house music, also focused on some local producers
and their own tracks, bootlegs and mashups. As I am making up new jingles in various languages, I would like to make the show more
international. Therefore I offer you this radio show for regular broadcast. Since 2009 there also are some thematic subtypes of the
show including:
	„Classic Mastermix“ - cca once in two months - it is charting some period of house music and is differentiated by special set of
jingles
	„Mastermix Live!“ - once or twice in a month - it is recorded live at the „Mastermix Live!“ parties in the various clubs across whole
Czech Republic supported by artists such as vocalists, saxophonists or guitar players
The show also has got its visual style (as you can see on attached examples) which I can apply to every demanded form (icons, static
banners, flash banners etc.) and support on the Internet (list of radio stations with schedule, playlists, archive of broadcast shows) @
www.fiorino.dj/en/mastermix.
Here you can find the latest shows for download as 256 kbit mp3:
http://www.fiorino.dj/download/mp3/mastermix-137-256.mp3
http://www.fiorino.dj/download/mp3/mastermix-139-256.mp3
Here you can find the „Classic Mastermix“ example:
http://www.fiorino.dj/download/mp3/mastermix-131-256.mp3
http://www.fiorino.dj/download/mp3/mastermix-138-256.mp3
Here you can find the „Mastermix Live!” examples:
http://www.fiorino.dj/download/mp3/mastermix-127-256.mp3
http://www.fiorino.dj/download/mp3/mastermix-129-256.mp3
Archive of all broadcast shows is here:
http://www.fiorino.dj/en/mastermix/
I hope you like my offer and I look forward to hearing from you.
Best regards
Andrea Fiorino
andrea@fiorino.dj
www.fiorino.dj

